Important Contact Info

Mrs. Rumbarger        krumbarger@fhevs.org
Mrs. Kazsmer          rkazsmer@fhevs.org
Mrs. Jurick           mjurick@fhevs.org (Assistant senior class advisor)
Mrs. Holbrooks        sholbrooks@fhevs.org (Senior class advisor)
Mrs. Cheryl Suszynski (LEAF Advisor)  csuszynski@leaf-ohio.org  525-7095 option 0

Harding Phone Number 354-5400
Harding Fax Number 354-5426
Harding CEEB code 362100

Complete the following:

Student Number__________

FHS Student Email (You must check this DAILY)

Student accounts are made up of the student's graduation year, last name, and first initial. All seniors must sign in and check their Fairport email DAILY!

For example, if Jane Doe graduates in 2018, her username would be 18doej@fhevs.org.

In the event that there are two students in a grade with the same last name and first initial, the student who comes second alphabetically gets an extra letter from his or her first name added to the account. So, if there was also a John Doe in Jane's grade, he would log in as 18doejo@fhevs.org

FHS Email Password

Passwords are created using the student's 6-digit student ID/lunch PIN preceded by two zeroes. A student with a lunch number of 867530 would have a password of 00867530

Infinite Campus Log in______________________________

Infinite Campus Password______________________________
Important Dates!!

August 21 First Day of School

September 23 Picture Day! Seniors must have a picture taken!!

October 3 Financial Aid Night! 6:30 in the auditorium

October 9 Homecoming Bonfire 7 p.m. (rain date is 10/10)

October 12 Homecoming

October 18 All CCP students must submit LCC/LEC grades in order to be eligible for sports!!
LATE GRADES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED! Proper form must be completed.

November 1 Picture Retakes & Senior Panoramic portrait.
Seniors must have a picture taken by today!

January Cap & Gown Meeting TBA
Cap & Gowns may be ordered at www.jostens.com

January Order class ring during lunch TBA

January 15 senior pictures and baby pictures due to Mrs. Kajsmer

March 18 All CCP students must submit LCC/LEC grades in order to be eligible for sports!!
LATE GRADES WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED! Proper form must be completed.

March 20 Senior Project Meeting

April 9 Senior Project Proposals DUE to Mrs. Holbrooks (sholbrooks@fhevs.org)

May 1 All coursework must be completed/turned in/passed and all fees must be paid.
Failure to submit these items will result in loss of senior class trip and could risk your graduation!!

May 9 Prom (Details TBA)

May 11 Senior Project Begins

May 22 Senior Projects DUE!

May 27 The Excellence Awards 9:00 a.m.
   Senior Project Fair Day-Seniors arrive by 8:00 a.m. to set up projects

May 28 (not confirmed) Senior class trip

May 29 Senior Breakfast & Commencement practice MANDATORY!!
Commencement 7 p.m.
SENIOR YEAR
CHECKLIST

FALL (September–November)
☐ Finalize college list
☐ Schedule an appointment with the LEAF advisor. Sign up on guidance office door.
☐ Visit prospective colleges and get a feel for the campuses
☐ Ask teachers for letters of recommendation (at least one week notice)
☐ Request transcripts (use transcript request form located in the guidance office or online)
☐ Register for the ACT (www.actstudent.org)
☐ Fill out and complete college applications before the deadlines (many are online or use www.commonapp.org)
☐ Make an appointment with your guidance counselor as needed
☐ Work on college application essays
☐ Explore financial aid requirements and plan your college budget
☐ Attend FHS College Information/Financial Aid Night (October 3)
☐ Be aware of changes to the FAFSA deadlines
☐ Create a FSA ID (Federal Student Aid ID)

WINTER (December–February)
☐ Schedule college interviews if needed
☐ Apply for scholarships

SPRING (March–May)
☐ Make final decision by May 1st and notify Mrs. Jurick
☐ Verify financial aid
☐ Send final transcript to college
☐ Meet housing deadlines
☐ Send letters to colleges declining offers

SUMMER (June–August)
☐ Attend summer orientation
☐ Apply for student housing
MANDATORY SENIOR CLASS MEETING DATES

All senior class meetings will be held in the cafeteria on Fridays at 9:15 to best accommodate as many CCP and Auburn students as possible. Attendance is CRITICAL as important information is provided at each meeting. All seniors will be required to sign in at each meeting to document participation.

September 20

October 18

December 6

January 17


March 20 (senior project introduction)

April 9 (Turn in Proposals only)
GRADUATION NON-PARTICIPATION FORM

I, ____________________________________________, have decided not to participate in the 2020 Graduation Ceremony and understand that this decision may not be reversed at a later date.

Please return this form to Mrs. Kazsmer by Friday, December 6, 2019.

____________________________________  Student Signature Date

____________________________________  Parent/Guardian Signature Date
NOTE: This form is to be completed by all seniors, even those who know they will not graduate until after summer school 2020.

Please PRINT your name CLEARLY as it should appear on your diploma.

FIRST ___________________ MIDDLE_________________ LAST________________

Student’s Signature__________________________________

Parent/Guardian’s Signature __________________________

Date________

THIS FORM MUST BE COMPLETED SO WE CAN ORDER YOUR DIPLOMA.

PLEASE RETURN THIS FORM TO MRS. KAZSMER BY DECEMBER 6, 2019.

CCP students can drop this form off in the main office or email your completed form to Mrs. Kazsmer at rkazsmer@fhevs.org.
Fairport Harding High School

Transcript Request Form
329 Vine Street
Fairport Harbor, OH 44077
Fax (440) 354-5426
Guidance Office Phone (440) 354-5400 x 304
mjurick@fhevs.org

Please mail, fax or email this form

Date_________________________

Please print:

Last Name___________________First___________Middle____________

Maiden Name_________________________________

Address___________________________________________________

Phone Number (____)__________________________

Email________________________________________________

Year of Graduation or Withdrawal____________

Date of Birth ___________________________

Name and Address of Institution(s) Requesting Transcript:
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________
Dear Post Secondary Instructor,

Due to ________________________________’s participation in the Fairport Harding High School’s College Credit Plus program, students are required to submit grades at the end of the nine weeks for athletic eligibility. Please write in the current approximate grade along with your signature and date and return this form to the student. Thank you for assisting with this matter.

Sincerely,

Mrs. Michelle Jurick, School Counselor

1. ________________________________
   Course Title

   __________________
   Grade

   ________________________________  Date
   Instructor Signature

2. ________________________________
   Course Title

   __________________
   Grade

   ________________________________  Date
   Instructor Signature
3. __________________________________________
   Course Title
   
   ________________________
   Grade
   
   __________________________________________
   Instructor Signature  
   ________________________
   Date

4. __________________________________________
   Course Title
   
   ________________________
   Grade
   
   __________________________________________
   Instructor Signature  
   ________________________
   Date

5. __________________________________________
   Course Title
   
   ________________________
   Grade
   
   __________________________________________
   Instructor Signature  
   ________________________
   Date
Fairport Harding High School

Community Service Verification Form

(To be submitted to Mrs. Holbrooks—seniors only)

Student Name_________________________________________ Grade_________

This is to verify that the above named student performed the following community service at the following location: ____________________

Authorized signature_______________________________________

Position_________________________________________________

Contact phone number_______________________________________

Email_____________________________________________________

Date_____________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time In</th>
<th>Time Out</th>
<th>Total Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Activities (may use back)